Green Guardian Game
Be a Green Guardian Earth Fair Hero and take our Bingo challenge!
Six in a row wins – up, down, diagonal. Return your completed game sheet to the
Information Table in the West Barn to claim your Earth Fair prize.
Visit Sheepshank
Sam, the old-time
Michigan
lumberjack!

Nellies Natural Soaps
Where does goat’s milk
come from?

Tealightful

Nepper Enterprise-Shaklee

Learn how to make loose tea.

Can you make water
wetter?

St. Clair County
Environmental Services
Deposit the recycled item
into the correct bin.

Earth Keepers

Lounie’s Soap

Complete the connection
Inspection activity.

What does it mean to
“emulsify”?

I recycled my waste
at a recycling
station!

I donated a $1 to
the Conservation
District to buy a
tree for a park!

What are 2 of the
materials that are
recycled to make art?

Master Gardeners
of St. Clair County

Goodwill Industries of
St. Clair County

Make a beanie baby
necklace.

What is an old T-shirt
good for?

Blue Water Area Transit

Blendall Legacy Farm

I rode the free bus
shuttle to
Earth Fair today!

Michigan Soybean
Promotion Committee

How do you make yarn?

McCallum’s Orchard

Pine River Nature Center

Blue Water Area Transit

Can you grow more than
one fruit on an apple tree?

Correctly match the bird
photo to its skull and
feather.

What type of fuel is used
in our busses?

Pine River Beekeeping Club

Great Lakes
Environmental Alliance
How many pounds of
trash does a person
generate in a day?

Camp Cavell

Hymnotes Farm

How can you collect
hematite from beach
sand?

What can shrink in the
washing machine but
never on a lamb?

Norwex

How many acres of
protected natural area are
at Algonac State Park?

Which product are used
to clean windows?

Six Rivers Land
Conservancy

Polly Z

MSU Extension 4-H

Read our educational
material and provide 2
reasons why alpacas are
earth friendly.

What locally grown fruit or
vegetable would be a good
ingredient for a smoothie?

Blue Water Audubon
Society

Two Old Stoners

Master Gardeners
of St. Clair County

What is the Michigan state
stone?

I visited the butterfly
exhibit in the Visitor’s
Center!

Tupperware
How long does
Tupperware last?

Dancing Meadows
Homestead
The Red Bourbon turkey
got its name in which
state?

I attended an
Earth Talk!

DTE Energy
The Lapeer Solar Park is
Michigan’s largest.
How many homes can be
powered by the park?

How long does it take for
a cigarette to
decompose?

DNR - Algonac State Park

Powder Puff Pacas

Identify the birds on the
poster.

St. Clair County
Health Department

Identify a tree species from
a leaf.

Name the most important
thing bees do for humans.

Name two products that
contain soy.
DTE Energy
The Lapeer Solar Park is
Michigan’s largest.
How many solar panel
arrays are in the park?

